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HEALTH AND SAFETY POLICIES:
Education Classes
In order to offer our campers and families the safest and most enjoyable experience possible,
the following operational changes will be in effect starting March 19, 2022. Policies will
continue to be reviewed throughout, but out of an abundance of caution, all procedures will
continue until further notice. We have worked directly with Orlando Health in creating these
plans and they have made themselves available to continue to offer guidance.
An inherent risk of exposure to COVID-19 exists in any public place where people are present.
COVID-19 is an extremely contagious disease that can lead to severe illness and death.
According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, senior citizens and guests with
underlying medical conditions are especially vulnerable.
By participating in events at Garden Theatre, you voluntarily assume all risks related to
exposure to COVID-19.
Given this unprecedented situation, we appreciate everyone’s patience and understanding as
we navigate through this process as responsibly.
Help keep each other healthy!
Nick Bazo
Director of Education

Joe Walsh
Artistic Director

Face covering optional
Face coverings will be optional for all staff, parents, and students in the
Garden Theatre building.

Physical distancing
We are encouraging physical when possible.

Camp/Class Activities
Outside spaces will be utilized for some camp exercises and activities,
including lunch breaks.

Wash and sanitize hands often
We are encouraging staff and campers to wash/sanitize their hands for a
least 20 seconds throughout the day. Ample hand sanitizer stations have
been strategically placed throughout the classrooms, lobbies, and public
areas.

Public Performances
Public Performances will go forward at full capacity.

Sick Students/Staff
Sick campers/staff are asked to stay home if they are feeling ill. If a staff
member or camper appears ill they will be asked to go home
immediately.
In addition, if a staff member or camper tests positive or has a known
exposure to Covid-19, we will work with the local authorities to notify
affected staff and families.

